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Present:
F RIENDS OF T il E T RACTO R TEST ANI> P OW ER M USEUM M INUTES
June 15. 1999
I:JOp.m.
225 LW Chase lIall
Splinter-chair . Estes, Vanderhelm. Trauger, Ellington, Kleis , I ickolalus, Hoffman,
Herman, Fenster & Smith
Also Present : Mary Dupui s - President of the Morrill Hall Friends Committee.
Minutes were approved as circulated.
Treasurer's Report :
Fou nda tion Acco unt:
$3680.23 in bank account
$ 2 1, 178 Museum account
$ \ 05,656 Endowed Aeeonnt
$ 13,253 Department accou nt for museum
$ 60 ,223 Endowed Account
Agreement with Nebraska State Mu seum and the Tracto r Test Museu m is now in effect and the Tractor
Test Museum is an auxilia ry museum of the NE State Museum.
Friends of NE State !\tusCUIII Functions
• Mary Dupuis reported that their group suppo rts the museum.
• The Friends solicit funds to support the museum.
Use auctions raffles, open houses and other activities to raise fund s.
Separatio n of Friends Group from ;\luseulIl Operation:
• Sp linte r suggested we need to separate
• Museum opera tion would run museum and work with Foundation on fund s.
• Friends co uld seck funding independ ent of UN L
• Suggest havin g Curator & Director
• Leviticus is willing to be Curator and Splinter is wil ling to be Director
Draft o f job descript ions for Director of Museu m and President of Friends group is attac hed .
Curator would conduct research on co llection and add to collection and wo uld report to Director
Asscn1ion to th e museum:
Gi fts given to thc museum are in asscntio n and therefore arc very diffic ult to dis pose of. At
present nothing has bee n asse nt ioncd to the Tractor Tes t Museu m. Thus. we still have
flexibility in disposi ng of some items to raise funds or to trade.
Dr. Es te s su gCt.'sts th at n t.· ac q uire separat e iden tity for th e museum :
.lPhon c Number .I E-mail
I fv1 ail box address .l Parking
.lCustodial Serv ice .lStation ary
Splin ter wishes 10 resign as Preside nt of the Friends group and becom e Director or Museum .
Bob Kleis was nominated as President of the Friends group and was elected by acclamation. He takes
office after this meeting. Earl Ellington was elected Vice President by acclamation.
The tractor donated by Roger Wel sch to be raffled will be taken to Ankey, IA on July 1,2,3, Camp
Creek, State Fair and perhaps other shows. Have been using BSE 's truck and trailer to haul tractors to
state fair.
Newsletter:
Three have been mailed out to date. They have bee n we ll received. The fourth wi ll be prepared
shortly.
Health of members of the Friends group:
Les Larsen's orientation is so metimes a problem; health is deteriorating.
Fred Chase is in Florida but not traveling.
Next Meefu~
September 21, 1999
225 LW Chase Hall
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Lincoln, NE 68583-0726
Friends of the Tractor Test & Power Museum
Dr. Rober t Kleis. Chairman
Retired Dea n, International Programs
6520 Sumner
Lincoln. NE 68506
Phone: 4021489·)902
('-mail unknown
Dr. Glenn Hoffman, Secretary
Head, Bio Systems Eng. Dept.
Univers ity of Nebraska
223 LWC
Lincoln, NE 68583-0726
Phone: 402/472·\4 13
bsenOOI @Unlvmunl.edu
Dr. Earl Ellington, Vice President
University of Nebraska
e204 Anima l Sc ience
Lincoln, NE 68583-090 8
Phone: 4021472-6434
eellington l @Unl.edu
~ I rs . Shid e)' T rau ger, Treasurer
Co-Owner
Trauger Old Timer Museum
RR #1, Box 63
Exeter. NE 68351
Phone: 4021266-480 I
eo-mail unknown
Mr. Fred Chase
2171 Gulf Shor e Blvd. N
Nap les. FL34102
Phone: 94 11262-6554
Fax: 9411262-8437
C'-mail unknOv.'T1
Mr. Lawre nce Herman
6420 Lexington
Lincoln, NE 68505
Phone: 402/466.0071
e-ma il unknown
Mr. Richard Maresh
nO N 16"'51
Gen eva. NE 68361
Phone: 4021759-3645
e-ma il unknown
Dr. James Estes, Director
Nebras ka State Museum
307 Morrill Hall
University of Nebraska
Lincoln . NE 68588-0338
Phone: 4021472-3778
jestesl@Unl.edu
Mr. Howard Lamb
HC 71. Box 20
Anselmo, NE 68813
Phone: 308/643-2535
e-ma il unknown
Mr. Steve Melvin
Box 386
Nelson. NE 68961
Phone: 4021225-2381
e-mail unkno\\n
Mr. Charles Fenster
1545 Beverly Blvd
Gering, NE 69341
Phone: 308/436-4254
e-mail unknown
Mr. Les ter Larsen
1205 N 42001 SI
Lincoln . NE 68503
Phone: 4021466·1 128
no email address
Mr. John Smith, Prof essor
Panhandle R&E Cent er
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
Phone: 308/632· 1247
phrc025 @Unlvrnunl.edu
Dr. Louis Leviticus
3002 South 26110 Street
Lincoln, NE 68502·5003
Phone : 402/421·1 862
('-mail unknown
Dr. William E. Splinter
University o f Nebraska
202 BSEL
Lincoln . NE 6858 3-0832
Phone: 4021472·5511
bsplin tr@unlvrn.unl.edu
Mr. Norman Tooker
Nebraska Grange
7745 Park Lane
Ralston, NE 68 127
e-mail unknown
Dr. Dale Vanderholm, Associate Dean
207 Ag lI al1
University of Neb raska
Lincoln, NE 68583-0704
Phone: 4021472-2046
dvanderholn12@unl.edu

